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Sunday 23rd June 2019
Corpus Christi
BCP Holy Communion – St Mark’s
Family Worship– St Mark’s
Choral Eucharist with Sunday clubSt Andrew’s
Evening Prayer followed by
Gresham College lecture – St Mark’s

Next Sunday: There will be a bring and share lunch at St
Andrew’s from 12:30pm onwards, after the 11am service. In
aid of the charity of the month Leprosy Mission (There is an
article in the current parish magazine)
In the evening of June 23rd there will be the second of
three Gresham College lectures by Prof Alister McGrath.
The lecture will be ‘If Humans are so great, why is the world
such a mess?’. Screening starts at 6.30pm (c.45 min)
following evening prayer at 6pm. There will be a short
discussion after the screening.
Mothers’ Union are meeting on Wednesday 19th June at
St Mark’s Church meeting room 2 at 2:30pm. It will be a
discussion afternoon.
SASM Flying Circus Group on Thursday 27th June
2019 will visit Sunbury-on-Thames Millennium Embroidery
Gallery, The Walled Garden, Sunbury TW16 6AB. All are
welcome, no booking – just turn up. Contact Harry on 07773
060 233 or John on 07963 878 217 for any more info.
Sunday 30th June will be the first Sunday for Michael, our
new curate and his family Claire, Penny and Isla. Michael
gets ordained on Saturday 29th June. They move in to 1, The
Mall tomorrow (Mon 17th June)
The next Sunday Parish Lunch will be at Glenmore House
Sunday 7th July at 12 noon.4 courses £24. Please book and
pay by 23rd June. All welcome. Olga Wickenden 07963
878218.
St John the Baptist, Kingston Vale are looking to appoint a
Part time Children’s and Family worker. Around 26 hours
per month/4 hours per week running a Stay and Play group
and to help run Messy Church the last Sunday of the month.
For more information about this post please contact Rev’d
Mandy Beck at mandy.beck@alty.org/02085464079.

For your prayer.
Please give your request to a member of the Ministry Team,
or speak to Clare Chesterman in the Parish Office (contact
details on the front page). If you wish someone’s name to
appear on the pew sheet it will remain there for 6 weeks.
That person will be prayed for at weekly services, and also
regularly by those involved in healing ministry.
For prayer: Mary Rice Nancy Vlasto Moira Frau
Keith Kirby Margaret Parker
Peter Stokes John Fowler
Rita Burrows
RIP: Ronald Temple
Years mind: Angela Rumbold Mary Robinson
Eugenie Scottorn Bruce Caldwell James White
Keith Dempster James Spencer
Birthdays: Sarah Stokes

Daniel Hart

Anna Lewis

Sunday 16th June 2019
Trinity Sunday
Services Today
08.00
9.15
11.00
18.00

Monday

BCP Holy Communion – St Andrew’s
Family Worship with baptism–
St Mark’s
Choral Eucharist with Sunday clubSt Andrew’s
Service of wholeness & healing –
St Mark’s
Parish Sabbath Office Closed

Tuesday

08.50

Morning Prayer – St Mark’s

Wednesday

08.30
10.00
14.00

Morning Prayer – St Andrew’s
Sunbeams – St Mark’s
Mothers’ Union – St Mark’s

Thursday

08.30
10.30

Morning Prayer – St. Mark’s
Holy Communion – St Mark’s

Friday

08.30
10.00

Eucharist – St Andrew’s
Friday Coffee for Charity- St
Andrew’s

Saturday
Sunday

A very warm welcome to our Church
today. We hope that you will find
something of the presence of God in
our worship and among those you
meet.
Contacts
The Rev’d Robert Stanier 020 8399 0639
Vicar
robertstanier@btinternet.com
Clare Chesterman, Parish Administrator
St Mark’s Church, St Mark’s Hill, Surbiton,
Surrey, KT6 4LS
Office Hours: Tues-Thurs 9.30 am -12.30pm and 1.30pm3pm Fri 9.30am – 12.30pm: please note closed in the
afternoon.
Telephone: 020 8390 9129 e-mail:
sasms@btinternet.com

www.surbitonchurch.org.uk
www.facebook.com/SurbitonChurch
Twitter @Surbiton_Church

There is an induction loop in both churches - please turn
your aid to the ‘T’ setting.
You can follow the service in the Liturgy Service Booklet;
this pew sheet will give you information about the readings
and hymns; you will also need a New English Hymnal
Hymns NEH
Music Setting

Tustin Baker in Ab –(GloriaThorne)

Introit

Let all our voices join to raise –
BACH

Introit hymn

146 Holy, Holy,Holy

Collect
Almighty and everlasting God,
you have given us your servants grace,
by the confession of a true faith,
to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity
and in the power of the divine majesty to worship the Unity:
keep us steadfast in this faith,
that we may evermore be defended from all adversities;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Today’s themes
Notoriously, the doctrine of the Trinity is not directly found in the
Bible. The readings here are all therefore offering glimpses and
inferences to the Father, the Son and Holy Spirit, but not actually
directly there. The first reading, though, describes the Old
Testament understanding of Wisdom, the personification of which
was regarded by the early Christians as analogous to Christ: thus
‘The Word’ at the beginning of John’s Gospel.

First Reading
Reader

Proverbs 8.1-4,22-31
Hugh Evans

Does not wisdom call, and does not understanding raise her
voice? On the heights, beside the way, at the crossroads she
takes her stand; beside the gates in front of the town,
at the entrance of the portals she cries out:
‘To you, O people, I call, and my cry is to all that live.
On the heights, beside the way, at the crossroads she takes her
stand; beside the gates in front of the town, at the entrance of
the portals she cries out: ‘To you, O people, I call, and my cry is
to all that live. O simple ones, learn prudence; acquire
intelligence, you who lack it. Hear, for I will speak noble things,
and from my lips will come what is right; for my mouth will utter
truth; wickedness is an abomination to my lips.
All the words of my mouth are righteous; there is nothing
twisted or crooked in them. They are all straight to one who
understands and right to those who find knowledge. Take my
instruction instead of silver, and knowledge rather than choice
gold; for wisdom is better than jewels, and all that you may
desire cannot compare with her. I, wisdom, live with prudence,
and I attain knowledge and discretion. The fear of the Lord is
hatred of evil. Pride and arrogance and the way of evil
and perverted speech I hate. I have good advice and sound
wisdom; I have insight, I have strength. By me kings reign,
and rulers decree what is just; by me rulers rule, and nobles,
all who govern rightly. I love those who love me, and those who
seek me diligently find me. Riches and honour are with me,
enduring wealth and prosperity. My fruit is better than gold, even
fine gold, and my yield than choice silver. I walk in the way of
righteousness, along the paths of justice, endowing with wealth
those who love me, and filling their treasuries. The Lord created
me at the beginning of his work, the first of his acts of long ago.
Ages ago I was set up, at the first, before the beginning of the
earth. When there were no depths I was brought forth,
when there were no springs abounding with water.
Before the mountains had been shaped, before the hills, I was
brought forth— when he had not yet made earth and fields,
or the world’s first bits of soil. When he established the heavens,
I was there, when he drew a circle on the face of the deep,
when he made firm the skies above, when he established the

fountains of the deep, when he assigned to the sea its limit,
so that the waters might not transgress his command,
when he marked out the foundations of the earth, then I was
beside him, like a master worker; and I was daily his delight,
rejoicing before him always, rejoicing in his inhabited world
and delighting in the human race.
Psalm 8
1 O ¹ Lord our ¹ governor,
how glorious is your ¹ name in ¹ all the ¹ world!
out of the ¹ mouths of ¹ babes at the ¹ breast.
that you might still the ¹ enemy ¹ and the a¹venger.
the moon and the ¹ stars that ¹ you have or¹dained,
the son of man, that ¹ you should ¹ seek him ¹ out?
6 You have made him little
and ¹ crown him with ¹ glory and ¹ honour.
7 You have given him dominion over the ¹ works of your ¹ hands
and put ¹ all things ¹ under his ¹ feet,
8,9 All sheep and oxen,
the birds of the air, the fish of the sea
and whatsoever ¹ moves • in the ¹ paths of the ¹ sea.
10 O ¹ Lord our ¹ governor,
how glorious is your ¹ name in ¹ all the ¹ world!
Second reading
Reader

Romans 5.1-5
Del Gadd

Therefore, since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have obtained
access to this grace in which we stand; and we boast in our hope
of sharing the glory of God. And not only that, but we also boast
in our sufferings, knowing that suffering produces endurance, and
endurance produces character, and character produces hope, and
hope does not disappoint us, because God’s love has been poured
into our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us.
Gospel

John16.12-15

(Jesus said) ‘I still have many things to say to you, but you
cannot bear them now. When the Spirit of truth comes, he will
guide you into all the truth; for he will not speak on his own, but
will speak whatever he hears, and he will declare to you the
things that are to come. He will glorify me, because he will take
what is mine and declare it to you. All that the Father has is
mine. For this reason I said that he will take what is mine and
declare it to you.
Address

Jackie Robbs, Reader

Intercessions

Charlie Bamford

Offertory Hymn

373 How shall I sing that majesty

During the offertory hymn a collection is taken for the work of
the church: please give generously. If you are moved to do so,
please ask for info about planned giving, if you do not do so
currently. There is also a card reader available at the back of the
church should you wish to make a cashless donation after the
service today.
Communion Hymn

358 Father of heaven, whose love
profound

Communion Anthem

Hymn to the Trinity- Tchaikovsky

Please come forward for Communion if it is your custom, or for
a blessing as directed by the Churchwardens.
Notices and banns
At the dismissal

466 Thou whose almighty word

